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Introduction 
Poor food safety management systems (FSMS) and an attendant increase of food safety risks in professional 
kitchens may impact on a significant number of consumers. Moreover, this last part in the food chain is often 
involved in reported food borne outbreaks, attributed to food handlers, lack in FSMS and a wide range of 
pathogens. The aim of this study was to develop a horizontal and a vertical Microbial Assessment Scheme 
(MAS) in order to obtain a helicopter view on the microbial quality, hygiene and safety level of the products and 
processes at an institutional catering to identify bottlenecks in the management of food safety. 
 
Materials and Methods 
For checking a FSMS, being aware that especially in smaller companies sampling and microbial analysis are 
often perceived as costly, it is better to set up a focused sampling plan to obtain the maximum outcome to be 
gained from the samples taken. Therefore the approach taken was first the classification of food types in various 
food categories with similar ecology followed by a risk categorization of these food categories. From these food 
categories, high risk raw materials and final products are selected to be taken up in MAS. The MAS was 
developed, according the protocol of Jacxsens et al. (2009), for an IC setting vertical trough the production 
process from raw materials to final products for three case studies of meals being prepared in the IC in order to 
verify critical control points (CCP)/ prerequisite programs (PRP). The horizontal MAS contained a statistically 
underpinned risk based sampling of raw materials, in order to verify suppliers, and of final products in order to 
verify the well functioning of the production process.  
 
Results 
For MAS vertical, high levels of total aerobic count (> 4 log CFU/g) were noted occasionally on gloves of food 
handlers and on food contact surfaces. Microbial spoilage parameters, hygiene indicators and relevant pathogens 
(L. monocytogenes, Salmonella spp.), were in accordance with legal criteria and/ or microbial guidelines 
(Uyttendaele et al, 2010).  For MAS horizontal, higher counts of TVC (5-6 log CFU/g) were observed in samples 
of final products with fresh produce, while levels of < 2 log CFU/g were established for hot meals. High 
variability of lactic acid bacteria are observed. Unacceptable values for yeast were found in 14% of the samples 
of salads (n= 29). E. coli was present (> 1 log CFU/g) in 1,7% of the samples (n= 175). Enterobacteriaceae were 
present (> 1 log CFU/g) in 23,1% of the samples (n= 65). S. aureus was present in 0,6% of the samples (n= 175). 
B. cereus,  Salmonella spp. and E. coli O157 were absent in the food products. L. monocytogenes was present in 
8,0% of the samples (n= 202) but < 2log CFU/g. None of the samples were unsatisfactory, which means 
exceeding the legal criteria or guidelines. 
 
Discussion 
MAS vertical enables to get insight in the microbial contamination and variability of a production process and 
pinpoints bottlenecks in the current FSMS. In this case study core control activities like hand hygiene of 
personnel and cleaning and disinfection, especially in highly contaminated areas, should be monitored and 
followed-up. Performing a MAS horizontal can help to control the quality of the raw materials by 
verifying specifications and to evaluate the suppliers. Raw materials are not always directly supplied 
from the manufacturer, but are most of the times bought from wholesale business. Therefore it is 
difficult to joint decision making of specifications and is it even more important to control the high 
risk food products. Besides, good quality raw materials contribute to good quality final products when 
the FSMS is performing well. The combination of MAS vertical with MAS horizontal demonstrated that the 
current FSMS of the IC is functioning at a good level to cover quality, hygiene and food safety. 
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